
LOUIS EMAc HOUSING
IATION

ANNUAL CONFERENCE T]PDATE

whjile our conferrenl? committee puts the finishing touches on this year's gathedng, we thought weshould give you the highlights so you can start plannlng yow trip. Oiu conference flris year is entitlecl:

"ABetter ME - II,
Come os yow are __ Ieuve better!

The dates are Thursdall July 2a and. Friclay, July 2tr Responcling to many requests, this year we aremoving back to the Hyatt French euarter where we have previously met.

HOTEL INFO}R.MATION

Thelr have renamed our hotel which is now called the Hyatl centric French euarter Flotel. The addressis still 800 Iberville St., New orleans, LA 70rr2.1'he phone nunrber t sb+-sso-rlg00. our. rate is$128i'00 and a block of rooms have been set aside ftir LAHMA. You can make a reservation online bygoing to HT'TP:\\AWS.PASSKtrY.COM\GO\LAHMt\20ll.If you call, 504-586-0800, be sure roiden:ify youlself as attending the LAHMA Conference. Ilotel parking overnight will be $21 per night (a
stee6r discount). Daily Valet parking will be lN15 per day.

BETTERMENT (T]DUCATION)

We I ion duties.prosr using topic :t:i%;Dari, sS personal what wehearc

REGISTRA,TION

Enclosed is a Registration Fonn for your use. Please complete ancl retum with appropriate fees toaddress below' Please send a separate fonn for each perison registering. (copy as needed.) Also enciosedis a \r'endor/Exhibit Registration Form and a Sponsorshlp fbrm. A1l forms 
"un 

b, faxed to 504-523-2406,
Fieas'e lrelp us to build the Vendors' Reception on Thursday evening. you know the saying, ,,Th,e 

morethe m,eryier."

This year our Thursday evening Venclors' Reception
OI{LIiANS." Come in your finest Mardi Gras reldia:
"Mar<li Gras mood."

VENDORSI RECEPTION

We hope you can be with us and
Should you have any questions or problems

will have a therne: "MARDI IGRAS IN NE\ /
masks, beads and whatever else puts you in the

look forrn ard to seeing you.
please call LAHMAat 504-561-841g.

201 St' Charles Ave"'Suite 114-103 . New orleans, Louisiana 70170. (504) 561-g41g


